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1/APRIL SHOWERS" WILL OPEl
ANNUAL SPRING FORMAL
------._-------
I
-
The Spring Formal will be held
tonight in the B.J.C. Auditorium at
9:00 o'clock. Flowers will begin to
bloom as "April Showers" is played
as the theme of the year's most col-
orful dance. In the past, the Spring
Formal has always been considered
the biggest dance of the year, and
this year it promises to be an all
time great. Judy Ward has done a
~onderful job keeping things il}
line. And as General Chairman she
has done a great deal of the work.
Glen Seibel, in charge of publicity,
says the intermission will be both
surprising and entertaining to all.
And one fine feature of tonight's
dance is the fact that it takes but
one activity ticket per couple.
Dale Thorstead and Margaret
Adkins, co-chairmen, and their
hard working decoration commit-
tee have done a grand job on the
Auditorium to make it fit in with
the theme. The spring flowers wlll
be there, the April showers that
brought them, and the Social Com':
mtttee, putting on the dance,
hopes you will bring your partner
and be there too.
i
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. .. le of what the well-dressed man is now
'. a sam:ts leather jacket, and a sunshade by Mac-wn~a ped on BJC campus as he was studying
,Co. test,Pthis young stl1de~t is demonstrating the
trY et a head full of termltes.
y t~t:relaxation and lack of concentration he beats
~rensmanCom~. c1~sses. can pro.duce. Ho~ev~r,
offollowingin hl.Shlp-pnnt~, as instructors insist
. IInotimefor sprm g fever this term.
In last Tuesday's record election
in which 410 votes were cast the
girls seem to have had a field'day,
in spite of being outnumbered by
the men by more than two to one.
Out of five student body offices to
be filled, four were won by girls.
(There was no girl candidate for
the fifth otfice.)
of the constitu-
Theta Kappa a ie
'II follows:
may be estab-
IIIiorCollege that is
the American Asso-
_ Colleges which
of collegiate work.
h a chapter of Phi
Societyin any junjor
1111 be necessary for
studentsand at len~,t
memberto present a
vedby the President
thecollege,to the N a-
t for a charter. Th~
ued on Page 4
B.J.C. Baseball
Team Meets
N.N.C. Saturday
Boise Junior College baseball
team will meet Nampa Northwest
Nazarene College Saturday April
29 at Nampa. The inter-squad game
Wednesday the 16th will have a de-
cided effect on the starting line-up.
As things look now, either Pritch-
ett, Duncan, or Chisholm will be
on tbe mound for B.J.C. with Post
or stevensson receiving. This is
early in the season for any predic-
tions but we have plenty of good
material and should give them lots
of trouble.
Jacoby has lots of reserves that
will be fighting hard for a perma-
nent herth and the first few games
will be on the experimental order.
We will be out to win, though, so
let's have plenty of support.
'I. K.'s Initiate Four
\ Monday the 7th - the Intercolle-
giate Knights held J1 formal initi-
ation in the Student Union for Fred
Athanasakos, Phil Bailey, Eugene
Burbidge and Dick Chastain. Ron
Sherman was appointed by the of-
ficers for general head for the
preparation of the initiation. The
honorable Duke Grant Dean. Chan-
celor of Exchequer Fred Griffin,
Recorder Wally Walker and Scribe
Chuck Christianson took charge of
the formal initiation with the help
of the rest of the members. After
the formal initiation refreshments
were served and the newly initiated
members gave an extemporaneous
talk on assigned subjects.
The next initiates for this organ-
ization will be chosen as pledges
the first of the fall term.
c.of I.. Holds
UN Day
her that Radio Con-
. . entriesare sti1l be-
~ !lr. Schwartz in his
thereare still plenty of
Ings for programs.
y night for the
weeks. BJC's own ra-
This is YOUR College,
onthe air regularly
and at 4:00 on Sat-
programs are re-
IIer KIDO-AM by elec-
ption. .
for radio work and
lIlay be gained by doing
OW and you also stand
e to win $50.00 Try
ThE' Nation~l Educ~tion Associ-
ation Commission on Teacher Ed1l.-
cation and Professional Standards
is conducting a teacher-selection
campaign during April.
About 10,000 kits of matf'rials
have t)l'f'n prepared and distTihuted
to education associations and
school Hdministrators thruout the
country.
The goal of this campaign is
to present teaching as a dynamic,
challenging career full of oppor-
tunities and satisfactions for men
and won1l'n of supcrlor attain-
ments.
Continued on Pag-e 4
The College of Idaho at Caldwell,
whose students are members..of the
Pacific Northwest College Confer-
ence. held UN day, Wednesday.
April 16.
. Classes -were dismissed and the
day was given over to a program
which started at 9 a.m, with a
speech prepared by Gov. Robins
and delivered by his secretary, Mr.
Glenn Howell, and ended late in
the afternoon with the students
voting on 26 vital questions having
to do with problems of UNRRA,
problems of the peace conference,
and international problems in gen-
eral.
The result of this vote will be
sent to the National Secretary of
Junior Chamber of Commerce who
in turn will give them to the stu-
dent representatives who will be
received by general assembly of the
United Nations this spring.
After speeches by Mr. Howell and
Mr. Max Yost of Boise, who is a
former UNRRA official who spent
a year in Europe during the war
and who was in close touch with all
political developments at that time,
the assembly split into g-roups for
Continued on Pag-e 4
Musicians Will Present Student Show
NEA CAMPAIGN
DURING APRIL
"Bach to Boog-ie," a student mu-
f'ic program, will be presented in
oi» :.(litorium Wednesday. April 23',
at 'C.• 1.5 p. m, Ellamae Holden. Ber-
nic: :r:a'1er and Gib Hockstrasser
are Co-directors of the program.
The program will be presented
in four sections:
1. Classical. numbers; piano and
vocal solos.
2. Music of different nations: in-
cludes dances.
3. Campus Capers; pep band,
choir, girls ensemble, R trio and
8 dance ron tine.
4. Modern swinrr features; popu-
lar music .
One hundl'pd thousand Ameri-
cans were Idlled by accidents in
lU4fl, according to the National
Safctv Council. Traific accidpnts
tool. 'the lives of 33,500.
Next Year's president Wins by Overwhelming Majority
with 114. and Melvin DeMond with
56 votes.
In the race for the seeretRrial
post, Mary Zupan edged out John
T. Tate, 140 to 127. while Beverley
Hayes and Rosa Mae June Ostler
"p~,~ the 410 votes cast, Fred re- b'ai1e~ with 87 and 50 votes, re-
. 1 23? 54 more votes than spechvely.CClVC( _, or , I th 1 ction for treasurer, Bel'-
the other three candidates eom- . n Bee e defeated Ellomae Hol-
bined. Others in the race for the ndlce 19
a
9
u
t
er
176 Misses Bauer and
.rl Na h Barinag-a en. o· -'pre~1 . ency . were .Sl Tove wh~ Holden were the only nominees
Bhlllle Devhn, and Jm y, . l' r the IJOst of treasurer.
f. . I l' that ol'del' sec {lngInlS 'p( In '.' A th close contest was thatEkcted to serve as vice-preSIdent \ no er . Th. - - I J k' Han- for sophomore representatIve. e
WIth Athanasa {Os was ac Ie. It. Helen Hays 132' Franl{
sen who also received 232 votes. Iva e was. ." 90'
1 1
'· h <. t Jay Hillman :Hannifin 91; Charles Spence, ,
cae mg el' opponen H . '
and Don C. McCarter. 83.
Although the vote cast represent-
ed only a little over half of the
student registration, considerable
interest was manifested by the stu-
dents in the election. The defeated
candidates offered their congratu-
lations to the winners. and pled~ed
their support in student activities
during the next year.
President-elect Athanasakos ex-
pressed his sincere appreciation for
the confidence expl'essed by the
vote. and pledged himself and his
fellow officers to a year of constant
effort and cooperation in a11 phases
of Htudent activities.
In ~ record election held last
Tuesfl:Jv. Fred Athanasakos was se-
lected hV an overwhelming- major-
ity to ~erve as the student body
president for the 1947-48 school
of the Week
Recitalsponsored bv
LucilleT. FOl'iCI' and
AdelaideAndcl';;on
Back to Boogie 11usi-
cal, 8:00 p. m.
lIid·termexam:>.
Harry ROWl~
Spea!dngof criticls
West once said, "Nothl
than fault-finding no
self-denial, no brains, no
are required to set up In
ling business."
B. J. C. ROUNDUP
B.J. C.
Letter to Editor: Letter to Edl't ,A.P
The last issue of the "BJC It. Or,
Hound up" ca rrted ,/. .itory of the ' IS eVident th
choosing of the 1947-48 pledges by challenged in hi at the
. IS leUe
the membet-s of the Valkyrtcs ; a an nnl1lediate re I r
custom the Vallcyrtes have been to the fact th P Y. Of
indulging in for a good many years d at Weaan 1:he reader m rnow. ay t
Though I feel the Valkyiies have prejudiced, may We
n place in student life, it was with to state at on be,
n fcp!ing of nausea that I noted aspects We agr ce, that
t hn t once again the members have May we first ~ With
set themselves up as judge and jury that a club' ake cl
I . f f t " IS definedin the C ioosirur 0 u ure members a group of
and IHLVl' even Iisted the major a common pu~~sons8Il
points which they used as a yard- fit" A dose orIII. n , may We
~:liek in determining which stu- ~urpo.se of the Valkad
(\(·nts were worthy and which were bon IS to render Yl'\
not worthy of proudly wearing the school in the m se
Valkyrte "V". see fit. And, as :ans In
Once again they have listed (and organizations hav~~1
I quote from the Roundup) "High bershtps, The Valk
grade average, initiative ability, de- Due to the limitedtl
pendability. cooporativeness, stu- ~lIo~s for last minufesdent leadership, grooming and gen- res, It wa~ impossibleto
eral appearances, student club of the traits and qUalift
membership. committee chairmen, had to be considered
and participation in city service" as the 25 pledges.
the basis upon which the girls were Perhaps this crltlc '
chosen. the essential requir I
I take it then that we of thc stu- V Ik . ernea yrie was to carrya
dent body are to presume that the ule and maintain a
25 pledges arc more liberally en- point average. Beeauae
dowed with various combinations good many otherwise
of the above listed trals of eharac- could receive no colll1
tel', appearance and mental equip- Valkyries believe thea
ment than are any other girl stu- ize this and understand
dents. It is my contention that do not claim that thea
those who are already Valkyries the most intelligent or
are not intelligent enough, mature sirahle girls in school
enough nor w~ acquainted with of the fact that they'.
the gren t majority of femalc stu- maintain this grade a
dents to make choices on the above still participate in elt
listed basis. activities we assumed
Secondly, since one ncgat ive vote would make goodV
by a Valkyrie eliminates a girl from We remember an
becoming a pledge, I have no doubt which a prominent cl
that some girls worthy of hecom- chose a student from
ing pledges were eliminated on the dent body whom they
basis of childish spite, female jeal- one of the "most valuab
ousy and a variety of other reasonl:1. in this school. I am s
Those things crop up in human na- cryone was glad this'
lure many times. and I'm willing confened upon this
to bet that they must crop up even also it must be reme
in so fine and intelligent a group those "poor" less fort
(read assets listed above) as the dents, who although h
Valkyries. Ity, have not been
Also, by implication I imagine enough to be In the
that I am to assume that there is much as the honoredst
somehing lacking in all the girls
not so honored; that either they are Why should this cl
.;tupid, unco:,p'cnltivc, are of pOOl' qualified to choose a •
character 01' "q)pearancc 01' that able student" than the
possibly their feet smell. I know who have had the op
from personal observation and observing these girls
fr.om spealdng with other students complete terms of coIl
that this is not a fact. In conclusion may w
For the Valkyrie;; to datf~ in so ~oarily add. should this
cut and dried a manner that the 25 \s his duty to advise the
girls picl{ed are better and nicer on the matte I', it is our0
all-around individuals than any oth- he should talw his grl
er of the freshman girls that were fOl'e the entire club
not picked is a pcrfect example of drag in the entire studen
group conceit and one which this a matter which is no
school could very well get along immediate business.
~llioot. J
I suggest that the Valkyries con-
inue as an organization but that
they come down off their high
horse and openly admit that they
could not possibly succeed in piclt-
ing the best specimens among the
feminine students. Let them admit
that the choices arc, made on the
b:lsis of mutua! fl'iendships and
wcial cOll1pntability and that some-
times worthy g'irl,; tlrc left out and
:lllwol'thy ones ~hoscn.
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Pi-'TOMle FISSION OPENS DOOR
Since the advent of the atom bomb, pessimists have had a field day,
a nd we've been swamped with gloomy predictions of dire things to co~e.
But dire predictions are as old as mankind itself and seem to be a~ m-
herent part of our make-up. Every important invention or new Idea
11.. t: been met with skepticism and misgivings.
It was predicted that railroad trains would drive people crazy; th~t
steel frame buildings would collapse internally; that the female consti-
tution would break under the strain of operating a typewriter; that
automobiles would never replace the horse; that airplanes and sub-
marines were fantastic impossibilities and that the Bikini atom bomb
would cause disastrous tidal waves.
"·\.ccol'ding to alarmists the world should have been destroyed several
thousand times over, but in spite of wars, famine and pestilence and
pvcn Haley's comet, the earth has stayed on its orbit and man in his
blundering way has survived, adapted new methods and went on to
lJdt<:>!·things. Granted that the atom bomb has fearful potentialities, it
is inconceivable that we should destroy ourselves. Indeed, if history
1:1<1Y be used as a criterion, instead of destroying ourselves man will go
on to great accomplishment. Atomic fission has opened the door to un-
limited possibilities and once a way is found to' harness atomic power,
Huck Rogel' space ships may become a reality. Anything can happen.
We might even fight a way to whip the common cold germ; who knows?•time after one year and receive a
proportionately paid-up estate.
SEN The outstanding advantage of
By JOE ANDREA saving your money in an endow-
National Service Life Insurance ment is that in the event you do
term policies may be converted to not live long enough to complete
three kinds of endowment policies: your payments, the balance of the
20-year endowment, endowment at payments are cancelled and YOUI'
age 60, and endowment at age 65. family receives what you had in-
Endowment nature for the face tended to save rather than what
amount of the insurance at the ma- you had saved. An important ad-
turity date. For example, an en- vantage to all National Service Life
dowment age 65 for $10,000 provides Insurance polices is that no mattei'
that in the event of your death what financial difficulty you may
prior to age 65 the $10,000 is paid get yOUl'self into, the money you
have saved is never subject to at-
~achment, levy, 01' seizure either
during YOUI' lifetime 01' after pay-
ment to the beneficiary.
~f you wish to convert YOUI'term
policy to a per;manent form of Na-
tional Service Life Insurance, call
at your VA contact office located,
Regional Office, Boise.
UNCLE SAM SAYS
DON't GUEIS ABOUT ~
VETERANti 8EHEFlT5 •••S&&
'lOUR N£ARES1" VA OFFICE
ANO GET~& .fACTS · MUSIC NOTES
There was a Student Recital pre-
sented in our auditorium last Sat-
urday, April 12. The recital under
the direction of MI'. Carroll 'E. We-
ber, consisted of the following stu-
dents: Orlie Kling, Raymond Blinn
Russell Tippets, Tally B"own, Ro~
Sherman, Hal'1'Y Burke, Fae Jones
and Lee Higgins.
For an enjoyable evening don't
forget "~ach to Boogie" to be pre-
sented In our auditorium next
Wednesday. Tickets can be pur-
chased fro111 member of the music
department or the Valkyries.
The man who has not
boast of but his iIlustri
tors is like a potato-
good belonging to him
gl'ound.-Sir Thomas Ov
IT
EDDY'S
POTATO BREAD PAYS
I
I
i
I
\
\
!
I :
I
to whomever you may designate as
beneficiary, If, however, you are
still living at 65 then the $10,000
will be paid to you in cash (or in
deferred playments, if you desire).
Thus you have in an endowment
an investment plan in which you
make regular periodic savings dur-
ing your working lifetime, so that
you may continue to have the ne-
cessities of life, when you can no
longer worlt. On endowments you
may discontinue your plan at any
Love your enemy, then he will
come up close and you can get a
good swat at him.-Elbert HUb-
bard.
to SHOP at
Pennant. Stationary
Mascots & Decals
Beltw & BUckles
STUDENT UNION
Always Fresh
Always Good
B.J.e. ROUNDUP
Do You Know- where he -.pcn t almost three yearsin the Fighting Infantry, coming
out under a doctor's care due to a
mortal' wound received while in
the South Pacific.
Not long after his discharge Bob
was involved in an auto accident
and ag-ain laid up fOI' a few months.
When Mr. Switzer was finally able
to start his educat.inn for higher
1,-,lIning' h« enrolled at the South-
ern Idaho Sta te College of Educa-
tion located in Albion, Idaho. He
finished two quarter-s before com-
ing here to :CJC.
Bob is striving to become a coach
and is very capable of doing just
that. When asked his favorite dish
he stated "I just live to eat."
Language Plays
Meet Success
.... at ....
"Un tel' Vier Augen" and "Les
Deux Sourds," two modern lan-
guage plays, met with outstanding
~;uccess when they were presented
Friday night, April 11, at the B.J.C.
auditorium.
After the plays were over the
members of the German club met
in the student union building tor a
get-together and a good time was
reported by that section. Refresh-
ments were served and they sang
songs in Gel'man and played
games. The members of the Ger-
man classes are invited to attend
the German table for lunch each
Wednesday at noon. The German
table is located on the Student
Uion messanine.
,-- 1''1 woIllC!l
robe wead ant into
y bloSSom~ s In other
~lletg~:;nging the~l
are ding theil'discar .
ale neWones.
rs fol' .. is the ('rWP
of sprtng of the
by n13ny ,
worn otte Graham s
. Ch~ d with the
Ie stripe ti Ma ry
. bOWIe, '
~ I k and blacl,
. tna punv MayS withand e
affair,
ntloned Bome-
" e lI1e . we didn't
'IlIIlP blouses, .
he lI1eantlimp as l~
colton,so we won
bOuthat.
• of spring are
lIP' IIlk chambray.
" P off.the-shouldN
:.. ; o'Neil'S hright
either !'ightly or
t'd, stronger sex ell-
.. ih~onedIn this crazy
fouldn't be men.n
•• e them out thIS
~~tiOD Dale Carpen-
jac~et,a touch of
,bile we're on . t.he
t jackets we nllght
~ut a certain felloW
it has no les:".t1?an
'ous? His lllltmls
IItm~recandidates for
~tie and lou~ .sla e~,s
York, tICS, M,tX
ks (beautiful bl~~ck
JackHammel. tIes.
furtheron the subject
wehave Lew Rut-
'Shirts. Don New-
'BobLarson's smlLlles.
sweaters, Walt
- which,are always
with color (he
for a living). Eo h
lIJoulder(how'd that
Bob Parker's typical
Artists" Materials
Gifts
Picture Framing
Even the cleverest and most per-
feet ci rcum~tantial evidence is like-
ly to be at fault after all, and there-
tore ought to be received with great
c:!ution. 'raltc the case of any pen-
cil snurpened by any woman; if
you have witnesses, you will find
that she did it with a knife, but if
you take simply the aspect of the
pencil, you will say she did it with
her teeth.-Mal'k Twain.
Robert Switzer, 22 year old,
brown hail', blue eyed, native of
Rupert, Idaho, has entered BJC I
for the third quarter and plans to
remain for the Summer term.
Bob graduated in 1942 from nu- I
pert High and went into the Army I !.- _
g;"ilclzmaJl 'j
821 Idaho Street
An important dress for
important occasionsl So-
flattering scooped neck-
line ••• French puff
sleeves 'n a gold' metallic
belt for the sophisticated
touchl Incidentally, it's a
Bentley ••• in White,
Light Blue or Pink crea ..
resistant rat40nAlpaca.
.fe the great 11l:Jsses
-clothesmerely as a
Jotect\onagainst the
asTom cotton. Joe
ConkUn, Glen Hill-
Pagawaga, Gf:'n(~
Robins,Robert WiI-
IaBt but not least we
, ey whodoesn't need
outfit,his smll e will
thegloomiest winter
Sizes 9-15 14.98
NALIZED
CLEANING
FALK'S PINETREE
SHOP
SECOND FLOOR
................. - .
•I
In WORlS
,at 1416110
PHONE
44
\
If Barbara Jean Fraser will
call and identify berseJ( at
our Street Floor Hosiel'y De-
partment she will receive a
gift of a pair of nylons.
Page a
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NO TRACK AT B.J.C. C. of r. Holds UN DayContinued from Page 1
panel discussions.
The highlights of the governor's
speech as given by Mr. Howell
were: that the UN is all that ca;n
prevent another war; that. Russta
in particular and Euro~e m gen-
eral is envious of the United states
because of her tremendous i-osourc-
r-s : that if Russia does not cooper-
nt.e we much continue with the UN
rcgm'dless: that to ma.ke the UN
succeed we must all patiently and
persistently work to that end.
The afternoon session started off
with an address by Bill Young, a
former C. of I. student, who after
spending four years in a Jap prison
camp returned to attend and grad-
uate from the George Washington
university law school.
Mr, Young stated that our am-
bassadors were not wisely chosen,
HS they were selected because of
their wealth and position rather
than for their ability and while
some of them made good ambassa-:
dol'S, others were failures.
He said there was too much in-
terference in international affairs
by prominent statesmen who ex-
ceeded their authority by making
statements not truly representing
the view of the American govern-
ment and he cited in particular
Henry Wallace and the speeches
Wallace made recently in England.
These Pacific Northwest College
Conferences are co-sponsored by
the Portland League of Women
voters, Reed College, and the
Northwest Institute of Internation-
al Relations. Two delegates from
each of thirty-four schools were. se-
lected to attend the conferences
this year at Reed College in Port-
land, Oregon. Idaho was represent-
ed by the University of 'Idaho, 'Al-
bion College, and the College of
Idaho.
There will be no track at B..J.C.
this yew' due to lack of i,ntel'est,
and lac!, of funds for trnveling a~d
oqul pmett. Most of the athl;.!t~c
minded fellows here at school, this
year are devoting their time either
to tennis or ba seball.
BOISE MUSIC and APPLIANCE
819 Idaho Street Phone 249
Idaho Club at U. of 1.
Becomes Girls' Dorm
Moscow. Ida. -- Be(~nlise the uni-
versity was forced last fall to turn
down applications of mu ny women
for lack of dormitary space, the
Idaho Club will he changed from a
men's to a women's residence. Ad-
dltlon of a 386-man emergency dor-
mitory, constructed I,>Ythe govern-
mont, makes the shiff posslble.
~-----_._- ,-_ .._--._-,-- . ------..
This colum "Club Affail';;" WIll be run in the R
oundup
this year. Its purpose is to inform the stUdent body 'Rha
,,>' ill he doing the following week.
This week we are pleased to present the names of atu
fur B.J.C.'s new honorary society.
Phi Theta Kappa Charter
Continued from Page 1
National President shall send the
petition to the National Secreta.ry,
who shall transmit to all the active
members for their approval or re-
jection, Upon the afirmative vote
of three-fourths of all active chap-
ters a charter shall be granted.
lUembersbip:
The society shall consist of ac-
tice, alumni and honorary mem-
bers. Active membership in the so-
ciety shall consist of Students reg-
ularly enrolled in the college dtvt-
sion of a junior college who have
attained a standing at least equiv-
alent to that of a freshman in a
standard four-year college or uni-
versity, and who have completed
at least one term or semester in
the college division.
A regularly enrolled student shall
be in the college division carrying
fifteen hours pel' week, twelve of
which must be in Arts and Sci-
ences. 1~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i1- To be eligible for active member-
ship, a student must possess the
following qualifications: He must
be of good moral character and
posses recognized qualities of citi-
zenship as judged by the faculty
committee and active members.
He must be at the ,time of elec-
tion within the upper scholastic I~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~=====~~==~~ten per cent of the regularly en-I:
rolled student body of the college
division. Eligibility shall be based
on the average of all college work
in the college division previous to
the election,"
Under a plan for Boise Junior
College eligible sophomores would
be given an opportunity to become
charter members. They would in
turn initiate Freshmen to member-
ship in order to provide continuity
for next year.
The Dean's list published else-
where in this issue, constitutes ap-
proximately 10% of the student
body. This list would therefore in-
clude most students eligible for
membel'ship. The list consists of
'both full-time Freshman and Soph-
omore students who have a gl'a.de
point average of 2.5 or better.
DU1'ing the winter term there was
a total of 480 full time freshman
and 168 full-time sophomores. 'I'his
means that slightly over 10% of the
full-time students made the honor
list.
Robert William Addison, Margaret Adkins, NklhoIa.
,Jeanne Anderson.
.-hWp L. Baney, Nash Barlnaga, Keith Black, Robert
Harry D. Burke, Norma BUI'IIham. ,
Dick Call, Richard D. Clark, John D. Croco,L)'IUl Rap
Kenneth R. Davies, WUllam F. Delnbard. Violet;..
Adrienna Falls, Richard E. FalrchUd, Mary E......
uka. Ruy V. GlIlenwater, Allee Louise Goln.
Jacquelyn Mae Hansen, Jesse R. Haroldsen, 101m
Dale H. lIlndRum, Ellomae Holden, Bhuford Hobnu, lett,
Dallas E. Jackson, ~Iyde L. JolmBon.
Joe Duane Keuter, Faye A. Kreger.'
Robert J. Larson, Terrenoo Usb.
MaI'Y A. McLeod, Sally McMullen, Marilyn I. MadeJ
Mathison, darolyn B. Mays, Rolland A. Mlssman, WlUIaIi I
Rogert Nelson, BUl Joe Newby. Rosa Mae Ostler.
Robert B. Parker, Patricia Pierce, George PouiOl.
George M. Beetle, Robert C. Robbins, Craig BobbIIoa,
Rose Merlin 'Schubert, Laurenoo P. Sheesley,Gale lV, '
erick R. Sherman, Joseph Sbeldon, Barbara Smith, JIarJ-.
Warren S. Staton, mlda A. Swenltlger.
Richard C. Thomas, Frank M. Thometz, RWJ8el ~.
D. Tovey. Betty Webb.
MUlical SUppU. - - . Recorda - - - Electrical Applianc .. Soft-ball for girls wlll
a good start as longas
is favorable. The n
have great plans for
team and tennis team,
other main things that
ficers will head this te
day for the Seniorglr
coming in from the H
around Boise.
The chairmen for the
Dinner, are Senla B
r>nd DOl'othy Pinder, '
place on the 30th of Ap
consist of cars going'to
ent members housesI• ~lIcourses of the dinner.
seven course dinner
will have plenty of time
to place to digest each
lOB 8&BL&T
Complete Guaranteed Service Phone 504
NEA Campaign For
Continued from
The campaign will
students who have a
college careers. It
at a national conferen
association represen
teacher-selection CODS
in Atlantic City on
March 2.
Every teacher can he
'a strongel' profession
ing this campaign In
schools and community,
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
Downtown Office P.... t
8th and Fort St••
P~ul Brooks, Manager
McCALL'S Kitty CFrom Post
• Complete Sports Line
• Lunch Counter and Soda Fountain
